
KEOWEE COURIER
Saturday, Feb. 1, 1851.
With a tiomt «f accommodating our fc>u

ribera \rho lire at a diatnncc, the followingg«titlemeu nre authorized nnd requested to
act as agent* in receiving and forwarding Subviptoni to the Keowkk Column, viz:

Mai. W fl ->* w~--* it. -.
.nv " CM L JIIIIII,JSIowaed IIi.'nuKs, K«q., " llorf* Shop.b. 1\ Ykukkr, Ksq., 11 Hacl.cl.>r'*lU treatN. V. Mitoiiki.l, K»q.. " Picfconsvillo.

.J. K. Ua jo»i>, " Twelve Mile.T J. Wbdb. for Andorson District.

Tiie Southern Rights Associationof the Virgin! v C/nivbrsity.
.We are much pleaded in having receiveda copy of a very hansomly
written address comeing from the
Southern Rights association of th*»
University of Virginia. These
younge gentlemen, (among the numberwe notice acquaintances and ilie
sons of acquaintances,) like the brave
boys who demanded redress from the
British General, in the days wher
m.i i?.i.i - ,yv
v/m ^lignum Mjugiu to amicii oui
fathers, have drawn in the spirit o:
liberty with the first breath of life..
In their devotion to honor, in theii
love of freedom and hate of oppres
fiion, these students but express tin
feeling which glows in the hearts o
the youth of our land, Here, then
O ye tyrants Af the North, may yt
learn that there is a spirit in the lane
ye cannot break, and that though yc
may lash 1 he incumbent generation
their children defy you and will b>
and by visit upon you a judgemen
which shall be none the less tcrribk
bccause defered.

Wj'» 1*. 'I-- ' ' - '
r f krupy jiuiii mt* pnmpmei inc

following Resolutions:
RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, I. That we have witnessed
with deep regret and concern tho constant
encroachments of the non-slavcholdingStates upon tho rights, interests, and institutionsof the South.

Resolved, 2. That as Southerners we
are proud of our ancestry; that we love the
Union of '89, of which at present there re-
mains but "the shadow without tin subHtance."

Resolved, 3. !That compromises and
remonstrances having failed to cheek the
onward march of fanaticism, our only safety
now seems to be in "State Action," in supportof which we pledge "our lives, our
fortunes, and our sacred honor."

Resolved, 4. That (h<i young men of
the South arc earnestly requested by this
Association to come boldly forth and arraythemselves under the banner of "Justice
and the Constitution."

Resclved, 5. That they nrc further requestedto form similar Associations
throughout the South, particular nt those
Institutions nt which Southern youths are
educated; and that instant communicationsshould be encouraged between such
Associations,

Resolved, 0* Tlmt the CorrespondingSecretaries are instructed to forward copiesef the Address and Resolutions to nil Collegespatrionised by Southerners, aud to
editors of papers favorable to Southern interests.

I?rom the Edgefield Advortucr.
Fidgcfleld Kcmling Soldiers

to Pickeift* ! !
4PrO'Ji-gi'Ous.Dominic Sampson.In one of our pcrigrinntion a few days

r'Kioc, Vt& encountered n small squad of
travellers whose bourn was the mountain
district of Pickens. Four or five athletic
men, (calculated to "do the Stnte some

ncrvJet\") n hale matron and n half-dozen
children, as blooming ns ai.y country can
produce, formed the party.

JFhnt means this, Old Edgefield? Are
your rtncicnt hills losing their charms'?
Ar« you left behind in the race of improvement?.Haveyou lost the golden opportunityof securing the advantages nnd facilitieswhich others have grasped, thai your
peoplu begin to prefer even the ruggedmountains of Pickena? We fear the instancerecorded above is but the beginninffiblnumerous ones of a similar chacacter.i We fear that our district "-ill have

:. t » i-«- ».
vii hoc iuiftunit", iv iici i< 11 (ll*

ncssin ciityrpnao for the last ten years.
Js th&rfc fo active spirit among us, bno.kofl
by abundant moans. who can point out
some way of turning the tide in our favor,
iiinisuif leading off with patriotic boldness.
If there be such an one. wo will call upon
him to coino forward and give a new impetusto our prosperity. Shall our invocationbe like "calling spirit# hoin the vasty
deep?" Wcw'iIIbcc,
Picking appears to be, lo the people

of many other parts of the State, n

sort of tcrre incognito, a land "ol
antres vast and deserts idle, rough
quarries, rocks and lulls whose heads
touch heaven," and the wild hunters
who scale these dizzy heights are to
the dreaming Ix>wlander quite as sin-
y^uinr spur.minis ui mo genua noma

as the "Anthropophagi and men
who&c heads do grow beneath their
shoulders." Partly because thcve has
been no great thoroughfare leading

ihiu IVutfinf. nn/1 hortlv lui

caune its geographical and topograph,
ical phenomena have been but imper

. frctly understood, by men at a distance,Pickens has b*n> much aog

lected by those who wander in search
of the riches of this earth or her less
substantial beauties, and many toweringmountains and roaring cateraots,sleeping vullics and glassy
streams have been left from the beginning,with their own multitudinous(lowers, to "wast© their fragrance
on the deseert airand many re-!
sources of wealth and j rosperty, such
as will scarcely bo found iu anyolhcr
District in the Stale;, still remain undeveloped.In the middle and easternparts of the District there may
be found tracts six or eight miles
square that have rarely echoed to the
woodman's axe; much of the soil of
these, thouirh thin, lies well, and is
susceptible of high improvement, producingeven now grasses and vines
which afford rich pasturage during
nine months in the year. Upon these
tracts thousands of sheep could be

| subsisted with but little care and less
'
expense. Lying here and there along

r the loot of the mountains which composethe northern portions of the
District, there are many fertile val1lies which produce in luxuriant abundancethe various grains and grasses

V of the country, and which under skill|ful management would maintain du'ring winter (the mountain ranire be-
j ing amply sufficient for their subsis|

tence in spring, summer and fall,) any
number of horses and mules, horned

' cattle, hogs, sheep, and children..
Peaches, pears and melons we culti^vate successfully, and in apples and
potatoes we yield not the palm even
to Buncombe itsolf : besides our watnric cn nm-n «>»wl niii- -

|^ Uiiu uui tiiiiiU^JIIUMJ SO

unta.nted, that people rarely die in
our District, unless it bo with extremeold age, the most desirable
malady to die with, we believe, and
the most popular in all the catalogue.Then, Mr. Advertiser, if some cf
your people arc tired with toiling on
the 'ancient hills of Edgefield,' and
of ekeing from her exhausted soil n

scanty subsistence, chide them not if
t tiey desire to flee to this mountain land
bringing their sons to swell the ranks
of our beat companies, and their
daughters to gladden the hearts of
our hardy but susceptible swains..
Carrying Soldiers from Edgefield to
1V.-1 1 « ..
jricivuiis nt not carrying strength to
the enemy, nor will the prosperity of
Pickens retard that of Edgefield or

any other sister District, and if it
should, it is not Pickens or Edgefield
that we love hilt South Carolina.
Then let them come and forbid them
not to make of these "rugged mountain"a land "fair to look npon," a
lo.wl .l.~ll 1 i- «l- .^ f *
Kiiui wjiu ii Miiun iiu iu nit; rest 01 me
State what Switzerland isto France,
a cool and shady retreat to which the
scorched denizens of the lowlands
may flee from the wrath of the sumimers sun.

The commissioners ofFree schools
for this District, located on Monday
last, schools to the following named
teachors, v'r/.t E R. Doyle, William
Hunt, llev. W. McYVhorter, O. H.
P. Fant, Jas. Brownlce, E. H. Cox,
George Sherman, Thos. B. Miller,
Daniel Griee, C. G. MacGregor, F.
A.Riley, Mrs. Martha Price, M. JB.
Morcran. F. B. Horlnres. Mrs. Mnrv

O * O" * J

A. Gaines, C. H. Spears, who were

placed in (he first class; and J. J3
Reid, J. S. Young, It. M.Pike,T.
W. Harben, Geo. It. Elliott, Wm. J.
Parsons, Barnelt Miller, J no. JN ix,
Jj. B. Rutledge; VV. M. Stansell, S.
Smith, J. B. Pnckett.J. W Singleton,
Wm II While, who were placed in
il. 1 1-. it »
iiiubccuiiu cmss; aim Jvamacn Oimm
hers, David Walking, James Tollison,Fletcher Smith, S D Keith, S
C Reid, Miss Martha D Hendrix, L
H Veruer, who are yet to examine
and class. Our Commissioners have
thus located thirty-six free schools
in the District, and from this our readerswill understand that the cause
of education is not neglected in Pick-1
enit
iThomas H. Trenton..In our last
we published a rumor to IhcefTecl]that this man liad been re-elected
Seuator from Missouria: to our tin-)
speakablc gratification, we find that
the report was incorrect, and that
the'arch froitor' has beed defeated.
m . i -» ' *

i nu8 lias mis mourning demagogue
and Vulgar bravo, this eurrupt politicianand dishonest man Kt length met
the re ward lie lias so long merited.
the desertion of his friends and the
sr:«rn nnrl rnnlpmnt af nv^rv

! roan.
1 i

To Correspondents..To those
who favor us with their; correspon-'
dance, we hope we may be> permitted
without offence, to say:.Trim your
sentences, compress your thoughts
into as small a compass as possible,
otherwise your communications may
bo too bulky for the columns of a

weekly paper, one of the chief merits
of which, in ihe estimation of most
reader*, is variety. We often reeeivc
communications which are all well
enough with ihe single ex» eption of
their great length, and on this account,and this alone, are we driven
to the painful necessity of depriving
ineir writers 01 the pleasure of seeing
themselves in print. It is one thing
to compose a speech which shall do
you credit in a public mC6tiu&, or to
write a whole chapter for a novel,
or an excellent essay for some periodicalof an hundred pages; aud quite
a different thing to write a good
newspaper article. It would bo well
perhaps, for all of us who blotch paiper to renember that, though in the
one class we ?nay enlarge, in the
other we must. abreviate.

[Communicated.]
Pendleton, Jan. 30th, *51.

Mn. Editor
I must ask the privilege through your

columns, to express my acknowledgments
(o tlic citizens who composed the pubile
meeting at Anderson, for the honor of hnv|ing recommended me, among other?, ns a
candidate for the State Convention. It is
the more prided from the fact thnt it was
entirely unsought for and unsolici'ed on
mv part, and most unexpectedly conferred.\in.-ii i* MI i
»< iicuiur n, win tie con tinned, will depend
On the will of the people nnd the result of
the election. If I should lie selected and
tliou'-iit worthy of that high nnd re<ponsiihie si.ilion, it will he my pleasure nnd myduty to carrv out as far us will be in my
power, '.he feelings and opinions of those
whouVl may be culled on to represent, so

fully nnd repeatedly expressed nnd clearlydefined, in relation to our rights-.ourwrongs.nnd tlic remedy.
It is well known that tliere is a diversityof opinion as to the course South Carolina

oucjlit to lake, in rr-laiioti (o our difficulties
with the General Government. Some, nnd
I trust n large majority, are in favor of separateState action when the proper time
comes, while othcis arc only in favor of actionin conjunction nnd co-operation with
some other of tlio Southern StJiir>« nn#l

Imps ihere nro other* who arc looking to
the action of Congress, to renew thoir attackon the institution of slavery, and therebyknock the last plank from under us nnd
drive us el her into the most abject submission,or into open, bold, and manlv resistance.Those are the several contingencies
which divided the members of our late Legislature,and which are now dividing the
people of the State, on the happening of
which the action of the State, is 10
cat od.
As it is n question of ptinciplo purely and

not of expediency,.'is it is a 3rent strugglefor libortv and equality and Constitutional
right, I cannot see how n diversity of opinion can be entertained. In thegreat strugglesfor liberty which history has recorded,
neither the amount involved, nor the nppiebennonsof the consequences, governedthose who wero the first, mnvcm nf wivnl.,.
tion. It was not the pitiful amount of ship
money, nr.r the fe ns of a powerful monarch,which nerved the soul of John H>inrpden,and which re-mbed in the establishmentof English liberty nn 1 brought that
proud monarch to the block; it \ps not the
tnx of two-pence a lb. on tens or the Stampduty which cmsed tho opposition to Tiritish
taxation and resulted in our glorio -n independence.In both instances it was the
right to tax that wns disputed nnd resisted.
n was a nign am: holy regard lo principlewliich actuated and stimulated the opposition,which crowned with success the under
taking nnd cnohlcd the actors in the scene.
It was this devotion to principle which
brought up from the common walks of life
the men of our revolution.tho.«e statesmen,
orators and heroes, whoso fame nnd exampleshould Rcrve as a beacon light to direct
our courao in a similur struggle. If these

. «- » ' ...
nil ipitJB mo II-ITIM (11-(I.II I nose. I'l'lgM ex

emplea aro followed, how with a ten-fr»1cl
greater weight <^f oppression find with the
marines* of fanaticism which threaten our
institutions, enn we, for one moment, hesitateas to the course which Mouth Curolinn
ought to take ? L.*t us not count tho cost,
nor fear tlic consequences, when our dearest
rights have been trumpled on, »nd when
the Constitution which was intended toi/ivo
us protection add security, is perverted and
disregarded.

As the Convention is intended to bo the
embodiment of public opinion.ss the .Sftiite
of South Carolina will then speak in her
highest sovereign capacity, it i* importantthat the feeling# and opinions of those who
shall represent her, should be well ascertainedand ful'y expressed. And when that
Conversion shall assemble, f hope, your del-
egates will adopt oUr beautiful and expressive&tate motto "i\nimun,npibus(/uc parafi,'and that our fttitn will »l.«

Hpccta.de of « bravo people who counlcd
not the cont in order to protect. our dearest
right against the nggre«Mons of nn unjustand perverted Government.

R. A. MAXWELL.

Flomdia Ei.KonoN.-Mr. Mallory. Democrat,of Key West, waft elor.t.od on Wednesdayln*t, 0. S- Senator, over Mr. Yulee
» con*i)iidr»jon of the Jf'higB with the

I Uwnflfecud Demo* r«t«."

[ ( Oaimunicated.]
Mr. Editor:.I sec in your paper

that I, with many others, have been
nominated for ascat in the Str.te Con
vention. I know there arc many in
it.. «i
uiu uiainui w!K» arc more capame
and more inclined to political life
than I am; therefore 1 decline the honor.L sonard Towers.

[From the Pendleton Messenger, 30th ult.]
To those of my fellow-citizens

whose esteem and confidence have
prompted theni in public and private
to solicit me to represent them in the
Slate convention, 1 return my gratefulacknowledgements. If the senti-

I ments hereinafter expressed should
meet (heir approbation 1 shall to (he
extent of iny ability be pleased to
serve them, if not they will have an
opportunity at the ballot box to preventmisrepresentation, so far as I
am concerned.

Secession, with the co-operation of
the other Southern States if it can be
obtained, or without it, is in my judg|ment, the only remedy left to the peopie of South Carolina for the injusticewhich has been done them bythe Federal Government. In acoori. ..Mil. <1 * ' -

.U.IUO >vmi iiiusu views 1 snail voteif selected as a delegate to the convention.F. Burt.
Mr. Editor:.I feel it to he my dutyto respond to the call that has been

made upon me to become a candidatefor the State convention, and in
so doing: to sav that if «« n #l«l
ogato 1 shsill vole for secession. !
would prefer the co-operation of otherStales of the South, but ifthnt is
not to be had, T am for South Carolivaseceding alpne. If these views
agree with those of the people of Pen
dleton district, 1 .halt be happy to
serve them. J no. Maxwell.

Mr. Editor:.I do not believe that
a lew persons, if they have assembled
in pursuance of public notice, hkyethe righl to place the people of thcyj^trict under any obligation tovotetm^Lthe persons nominated. 1 hold that!'every voter is free from all obligation '

to support nominees, autl ought to he
left free to cast his vote for any bodylie pleases, if it is otherwise, a few
individuals inny very easily, and do
frequently control elections. The
matter before us is too solemn to be
in the hands of a few. The State
convention ought to be a convention
ofthepcople, and if the people desire
to maintain their rights, ihov will to
the fullest extent exercise their privilegein the approaching election byvoting for whom they please, and
without regard to any caucusing or ]
pnni/nnl mnc" I < I '
x v/iif VIIIIWIJO, '.IV I/UIIUI i;«ia will IIK'ii *

l)c kept pure Tiul nncorrupled. The
names of sevei w' gentlemen who have
neither sought, nor do ihey decline
the place,arc. before the people;such
are the proper men to represent us in
my judgment in the contemplated
convention. Spectator.
IF'ram the Augusta Conalittulonalist."]
The Postaoro Bill, as nnssod in lh«

TToue of Representatives by 130
ayes, 10 75 noes, embra' es the follow
ing provisions: A uniform rate ol
three cents on letters weighing not '

over hall an ounce. No diminution
in the existing mail service and com jpensationto postmasters. On print- 1

(d matter, not over two ounces, one (,
cent postage; bound books, not over
OA I ^

ou ounces, 10 do mailable. Un news J

papers, in the Stale where printed, '
only half the foregoing rates.no 1

postage when mailed to aetnal sill)- (

scribers in the county where printed, 1

or within 30 niiles. A deduction of 1
50 per cent, on magazines, when pre- 1

paid. A three cent coinage; and
stamps, as now, to be sold at postoffices; forgery of them being punish- I
able with fine and imprisonment.. I
An appropriation of $1,500,000 to J
meet .*ny deficiency in the revenue, f
Letters uncalled for at the end oftwo i
weeks to be advertised onty. Suita- i
ble places to be provided in cities or |
towns for the deposit of letters, to be i
collected auri delivered by carriers at I
one and two cents each. '

A hook of 550 pages has heen pub- f
lished in London, with plates and a
map of North America down to the
40tn degree of north latitude detailig ,the plain of a railroad across Nova ,Scotia and the Canadas from Hali*fllY trillie 'I'l'" '!»- .

... ,..v UVHIV* «. ire KICtt l!> llltlg* Iuificent. The route from Halifax to |Quebec is already surveyed. The }oistance from Englnd to 6'hina bythis hroposed road is shown to boff- ;teen hundred mile*shorter than tne
'

nearest route across the United jStates. The cost ofthe road is esti- tmated at £14,000 0000, aVatnirincr
£5000 a mile. To build it 20,000 ,convicts are to he set at work nt
once, paupers aro lo lie sent over,and Canada is to be ra'.Jod lo greatdignity in tho united kingdom. I^ive

^millionsofpepple can be spared from 1

Filmland, Ireland and Scotland, to [
sruic along Iho route and populate it ttothePacino.Thn scheme istofeliev*Great Britain ofher pauper burdens,
regenerate the old. monarchy* andogtnplieii her firmly on the Ameiican I«s*tin«»t ;(

I

, - -3 .rx.jrr
Cotton and Flax.

Among the many brilliant discoveriesby which Europe wns to be deliveredIrouCi her thraldom to the
Southern States, the latest was that
flax could be worked up by cotton
mills and so bo made a substitute Cor

staple. We took the iunrircstion
for a joke at first, but it appeara that
the English manufacturers have actuallybeen experimenting. The resultis doleful enough, as may be
galhered from the following rxtract
of the London correspondence ofthe
National Intelligencer. By the way,it may be consoling to those in the
North who have been gloating < ver
the ruin that would ensue to the
South on the success of the supposeddiscovery, to know that the bark of
cotton stalk makes the finest and
strongest flax, and that if the wool
,.f ll.n » -i 1.1 - »!'
wi iiiv i^kum nuuuiu uviT uispeuseuwilb, wo could clothe all the world
with its bark. But here is ihe extract:
"We stated a fortnight hack, uponthe authority of the Morning Chronicle,lhat vciy successful experimentshad been made in the application of

cotton machinery to the spinning of
yarn from Jlax prepared by M. Clussen'sprocess, either in Manchester
or the neighborhood. The Manchester(iliMivlinn.mwlr»!ili1/>rl oiillxii-iiu
in this case.now tells us, it "cannot
learn that a single ounce of yarn has
been spun; all that we can ascertain
is, th« t one attempt has been made
near Ashion under-Lyne, which failedentirely: that a firm of fine spinnersnear Bolton, who had been requestedto make anodic1 experiment
wcrt! satisfied when they saw the
material, that it was altogether unCllltorlflM' tluilP '»»*'! ilw.l

iwi uivu iiiuvmini «iuu 111 <11

it lias since been sent to a fire of
spinners and manufacturers at Rochdale,who have not we believe, yetmade any report upon it. \ Tl e opinionof our Manchester coteinporaryfounded upon the opinions of partieswho have seen the material* is- that
as a substitute for cotton it is likely to

Eentire failure. For all finer
ies it is declared to be unfitted;
may possibly prove to be to

s|^^pxtcnt applicable in I ho prodiraWnof voiy low and coarse y a in.
Such is the newspaper testimony upon.not a matter of opinion, bin a
matter of fact. We have (quoted the
opposing authorities in justice to ourselves/'
Weiglntx of Dhtiisgninlio'!

men.
The following memorandum was

r l ** '

lounu a numner 01 voars jigo, in Hie
pocket book of an officer of the Massachusettsline:

August 19,17^3.
Weighed at the scales at West Pt.

Cien. Washington 202 lbs.
Lien. Lincoln 224 11

(Jen. Knox 280 44

C'eneral Huntington 132 "

lien. Greaton l(i(i "

CJol. Swift 219 u

Lieut. Col. Huntington 232 41

Lieut. Col. Cobb 18fi 44

Lieut. Col. Humphreys 221 u

It appears front the above, that the
iverage weight of these eleven distinguishedrevolutionary officers was
114 pounds. The heaviest weightlaving been Gen. Knox, who weighed280 pounds, and the lightest Gen.
Huntington, who weighed 132poundsft is somewhat singular that the biographersofeminent men never, unless
lnrtor circumstances of a peculiar
Shnracter, record the weight or dimension;ofthe clnytenements which
ivas the abode of their immortal spirits.
Thr Quitman Case..Dispatches

Torn Washington state that officialinformationhas heen received at the
State Department, that Judffe Ghol-
*on will immediately issue fjis warrantfor the arrest of General Quitinan, on the charges preferred againsthim by the Federal Governmentforhis participation in the Cu»abusiness. No action, therefore,
will he had in the House of Representativesin rclatipn to Judge Gnolion'sconiumacy.

Ladies now wear trains, nt parlieswhich without pages to take care of
[hem, are a serious inconvenience.
\ certificate, respectably endorsed,
lhat the same amount ot velvet had
oeen bought and was in the posseslionof the lady at home, might be
pinned upon the skirt and answer the
o ivtn AI* o 1 1

v»i «» untoi puipusvt OS IlUDCMiy
teen the train, in the crowd, but every>ody treads upon it. One likes sptonlour.but,with out some ingte and
eason, in its time, place and aecompalimi-nts, it is absurd.. Home Journal.

Cahuom, Oouktv (On.) nccordin# tothe
lu»e tfensti*, pu'wont* n list of fifty-four
<eiK of twins. Anv ils and minisUm* of
Jrace preserve us from Crw roll. perceivethut the iKinift of the couni4< itself
lias two setts..Edgefield Advertiser.

Funny Definition..Paranol.A
protection from <hc sun, used by la:Uc®twvta of cotton and whaletone.

A susceptible youth, named Geo,
Downs, of Chotihiie, Ci., last week,discovering that a young lady lieIwvcd received attentions from another,went to her house, where he satfor hours in a melancholy mood, andthen drew a pistol and thot himself.Though sertously wovnded, he isJikely to survive the nistoi rri»«

.. * "Vjlove wound will also probably heal.
A tradesman of France hasTdiscoveredthe art of giving to a compositionof his own preparation, the colorand even the flavor of roastedcoffee. A machine divides this materialinto berry-shaped morsels, solike the natural product as lo be undistinguishableto the eye ofthe^expertestjudge of Mocha.

I

1 see the villain in your face, said a
western judge to an Irish prisoner atthe bar. Alay't please youc wopship,replied Pat, that must betoa personalreflection, sure.

Many of those who carry the signof a scrubbing brush onfclheir upperlip, labor under an.Jnsane vanity..They imagine themselves so goodlooking that the girls will not kissthem unless they wear their hairysafe guard.
A singular phenomena occurres atRochester. Ntnv Vntl.. - w. v/il MIV w » uir

ing of the l(>th, in the appearance of(he moon. It looked hkc ft liquidhall of fire, with two rings surroundingit, variegated with the colors ofthe rainbow, and continued to enlarge.for about two hours, when theydisappeared.
The St. Charles i/olel, New Orleans,the largest hotel in the UnitedSlates, was burned to the ground onthe 18th inst. Several other buildingswere also consumed. The fire is

supposed to have, beee'the work of
an incendiary.
Mr. Mallory has been [elected U.S. Senator from Florida, as successorof Mr. Yulee. The new Senatoris n n Dnnun'i-nf #» «»! n: 1 *

- .. .. ^v...uvi«i aiiu uuuilItMU JUNIUS
man.

Religion ia degraded when it borrowsIrom hypocrisy its whiim, andfrom malignity its scowl.

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening 20th tilt., byJohn Affair. Kriml \fn Anrt. A.». ; 1 i KOiiCi X1LL"

mow lo Miss Mahy Fountain, all of
this District.
On Thursday evening 30th ult., by

Rev. Win. McWhorter, Mr. Simon
Doyle, to Miss Susan Giljlerson.
all of this District.

. .Ji«au KT Ji AVJHLKI A*

for the state convention.
R. H/VGOOD, B. F. SLOAN,WM. HUNTER, DR.SYMMES,J. MAXWELL, J.MARTIN,VV. K. EASLEY, F. BIJRT,
Mr. Editor:.You will oblige byinserting the above The People.
The following gentlemen are respectfullynominated as sir..able per-

sons to represent the District in the
State convention: Wm. Hunter,
B. Hagood, Jno. Maxwell, Wm.
K. Easley.

Southern Rightft AssoclaflOll.41

for 1'ickens district.
A meeting of ibis association will

be held in this place dn the second
Monday in February next* The
Officers and members generally are
expected to attend, and the public
are lequested to be present.By order of the President, ,&iJ. W.Noruis,

W. H. Tkimmikk,
Secretaries.

-,, >.

Candidates fok the Statu
Convention.Mr. Editor: Announce
the following (Jentlemen as candiHiltonfor the State Convention, ami
oblige Many Voters.

0 APT. JOHN MAXWELL
WILLIAM HUNTER, K8Q.
SILAS KIRKHEY, K8Q>:
UUL.. BAAiUJSl; JjUVKNGGOOD.
^^

A<li*ftlnl«trntor's Notice.

1]>ERSONS indebted to the oaiat*
of Ktizabeth Strib)irg« doo'tV»

Are hereby notified that their Notes
must be settled by sale-day in Mnre.h
nnvt nu »* ^

given. '^PF'/tT. M. Striblimo, > ajimmM. K. Stwiimnh, 5 Admr»
. . m ~Z

Kfi vrrnEv


